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The Assembly Board
The Assembly Board (AB) is the governing body for the more  than 10,000 graduate & professional 
students at the University of Pi  sburgh.  It is composed of students from all 14 schools as well as 
recognized cross-school GPSA Assembly Groups (GAGs).
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The Executive Board

Sudipta “Nila” Devanath
President
School of Medicine, Professional Program

Qing Hu
Vice President of Communica  ons
Graduate School of Public and 
Interna  onal Aff airs 

Steven Ruperto
Vice President of Finance
Katz Graduate School of Business

GPSA’s Execu  ve Board (EB) members are students elected by the graduate & professional 
student body to one year terms.  Offi  cers are tasked with execu  ng the resolu  ons of the 
Assembly Board and represen  ng the student body.
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Support

Offi  ce of the Provost
Dr. Alberta Sbragia, Vice Provost for Graduate Studies
Stephanie Hoogendoorn, Assistant to the Provost & GPSA Advisor

GPSA Administra  ve Assistant
David Givens, School of Arts & Sciences, Religious Studies

GPSA is advised by the Offi  ce of the Provost.  The Offi  ce of the Provost and GPSA jointly 
employ a graduate student administra  ve assistant to coordinate offi  ce ac  vi  es.

Melanie Rodrigues
Vice President of Commi  ees
School of Medicine, Graduate Program



About GPSA
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Business Part-time - ESEB

Dental Medicine - ASDA

Education - CGSE

Engineering - EGSO

Health & Rehab. Sciences - GPSO

Information Sciences - Grad. Org.

Law - Student Bar Association

Medicine (Professional) - SEC 

Nursing - GNSO

Pharmacy (Professional) - APhA-ASP 

Pharmacy (Graduate) - Pharm. Sci. GSO

Public Health - SGA

Public & Intl. Affairs - Student Cabinet

Social Work - SEC

Medicine (Graduate) - BGSA 

Student Enrollment

The Graduate and Professional Student Assembly 
(GPSA) is the umbrella government organiza  on of 
the graduate and professional student body at the  
University of Pi  sburgh. GPSA represents over ten 
thousand graduate and professional students at the 
University of Pi  sburgh comprising approximately 
40% of the student body.  It brings together the 14 
schools of the University, each of which represent 
dis  nct educa  onal and professional missions and 
dis  nct popula  ons of students. 

The mission of GPSA is to:

•  Establish and maintain communica  on        
networks between all graduate & professional 
students, student governments, and University 
of Pi  sburgh faculty & administrators.

• Provide graduate student representa  on on 
University commi  ees and shared governance 
structures.

• Serve as a resource for individual graduate 
and professional students, Graduate             
Student Organiza  ons, and Graduate Student               
Governments.

• Act as an advocate for graduate and             
professional students.

• Administer the student ac  vi  es fee.

The GPSA Assembly, or Assembly Board (AB), is the governing body of the organiza  on.  It 
is comprised of at least one representa  ve from each graduate and professional school, the 
Execu  ve Board (EB), and representa  ves from cross-schools, university-recognized GPSA 
Assembly Groups (GAGs).  The Execu  ve Board executes the resolu  ons of the Assembly 
Board, and through them, sets the vision and agenda of the organiza  on.
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President’s Report
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“If everyone is moving forward together, then success takes 
  care of itself.”    
                                 - Henry Ford

In May, 2010, I came to GPSA as a freshly-graduated student at 
the University. Though new to graduate student life, I quickly 
recognized the silos of students at each school and sought to bring 
to GPSA what I had experienced during my undergraduate career 
at Pi  : a sense of community and shared progess. 

The 2010-11 academic year proved to be an exci  ng  me to bring graduate and professional students 
together amid the many challenges they faced in the public arena. From naviga  ng the cuts in public 
transporta  on to their classes, work, daycare, and research labs, to speaking out against the proposed 
state budget cuts, our students rose to the occasion with sheer talent and ingenuity. Building on the 
success of previous years, GPSA took advantage of opportuni  es for growth on many fronts including 
scholarship, outreach, civic engagement, and service.

Recognizing Student Achievement and Scholarship

Pi   graduate students con  nue to reach high levels of recogni  on for their scholarship and service. 
Kakenya Ntaiya, a Ph.D. candidate in educa  on and a 2010 Na  onal Geographic Emerging Explorer, 
won the $50,000 Diane von Furstenburg Award at the Women of the World Summit for her work 
educa  ng young girls in Kenya. Kat Belenduik, a Ph.D. candidate in clinical and developmental 
psychology, received the 40 Under 40 Award, sponsored by PITTSBURGH Magazine and the Pi  sburgh 
Urban Magnet Project (PUMP), for raising funds for the Injured Marine Semper Fi Fund. Brandie 
Taylor, a Ph.D. candidate in epidemiology, won a fellowship from the Na  onal Ins  tutes of Health 
(NIH) for her work on fer  lity rates following infec  on. Students Grace Lindsay, Noah Willumsen, Sara 
Nichols, and Lidio Meireles, and Ian Blecher won pres  gious fellowships from the German Academic 
Exchange Service, and students Steven Balmert, William Barone, Catherine Fairbairn, Ma  hew Koski, 
and Naima Sharaf won awards from the Na  onal Science Founda  on (NSF). 

To recognize students for their achievements, GPSA held the Winter Student Apprecia  on Recep  on, 
Spring Student Apprecia  on Breakfast, and con  nues to work on University-wide graduate student 
award proposals (see Commitees and Communica  ons Reports).

Increasing Outreach and Internal Reorganiza  on

This year, GPSA reorganized its budget, communica  on strategy and offi  cer du  es to maximize 
services and opportunites for involvment for our students. With these changes, GPSA Travel Grants 
to students presen  ng their work at academic conferences increased by 25%, ac  ve membership 
by 60%, and supplemental funding to encourage student organiza  ons to host networking events, 
lectures, and academic conferences across schools by over 200% (see Finance Report).



Student Civic Engagement Month Proclama  on at City Council
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To deal more effi  ciently in the future with the 
enormous rate of growth GPSA experienced this 
year, a new posi  on, VP of Programming, was 
added to the Execu  ve Board during the 2011 
GPSA Elec  ons (see Elec  ons Report).

Record-Breaking Student Voter Turnout

Hi   ng the ground running, the 2010-11 GPSA 
worked closely with the undergraduate Student 
Government Board (SGB) and the city-wide 
Pi  sburgh Student Government Council (PSGC) 
to establish the fi rst annual Student Civic 
Engagement Campaign (SCEC). The campaign 
served as a model for all major ins  tu  ons 
of higher educa  on in Pi  sburgh to follow 
through with the “good faith eff ort” on student 
voter registra  on required by the federal Voter 
Registra  on Provision in Higher Educa  on 
Amendments of 1998. The SCEC consisted of 
ini  a  ves designed for students to reach out 
to the Pi  sburgh community through poli  cal 
involvement and vo  ng in the 2010 local, state, 
and federal elec  ons. Through months of 
planning and weeks of organiza  on, the 2010 
SCEC registered almost 3,000 students, and on 
elec  on day, almost half of those students voted, 
se   ng a new record for the highest number of 
students vo  ng in a non-presiden  al elec  on 
year in Pi  sburgh. 

Rebuilding Rela  onships with City Council

A  er the defeat of the Tui  on Tax in 2009, GPSA 
aimed to reconnect with City Council to enhance 
the voices of graduate and professional students 
in the Pi  sburgh community. As a result, City 
Council proclaimed September as “Student 
Civic Engagement Month” on Sept. 7, 2010, in 
coordina  on with GPSA and the PSGC. With the 
city home to approximately 85,000 students 
from more than 10 colleges and universi  es, 
students represent a substan  al por  on of 
Pi  sburgh cons  tuents and are extremely 
important to the “eds and  meds” economy of 

St d t Ci i E t M th P l t Cit C il

2010 SCEC Initiatives 

Voter Turnout 

• Student Vote Coali  on – Student organiza  ons provided 
one representa  ve each to form a Student Vote Coali  on to 
serve as the main channel of communica  on to distribute 
voter registra  on materials to their members

• New Student Orienta  ons – Graduate students were reg-
istered to vote during GPSA presenta  ons at each school’s 
orienta  on while SGB included a voter registra  on form in 
each undergraduate student orienta  on packet

• Residence Halls – SGB provided informa  onal materials and 
voter registra  on forms to resident hall coordinators to dec-
orate bulle  n boards on each fl oor in each hall in addi  on 
to providing recognizable red, white, and blue containers in 
high-traffi  c areas for students to drop off  completed forms

• Student Ac  vi  es Fair – Voter registra  on forms were pro-
vided at mul  ple high traffi  c loca  ons

• Large Student Groups – Direct involvement of the GPSA 
GAGs, Commuter Students Associa  on, Student Alumni As-
socia  on, and Greek organiza  ons was necessary to increase 
voter registra  on and turnout

• Marke  ng Campaign – Before the registra  on deadline, a 
marke  ng campaign was launched on campus with ban-
ners, newspaper ads, fl yers, and online social networking to 
remind students to register

Civic Engagement and Educa  on

• City Council Proclama  on – GPSA worked with City Council 
to offi  cially proclaim September as Student Civic Engage-
ment Month in the City of Pi  sburgh, formalizing the City’s 
encouragement of student voter registra  on and ac  ng as 
its commitment to work with student leaders 

• SCEC Kickoff  Event – Students rallied together to register to 
vote and get out the vote on elec  on day at the tradi  onal 
new year kickoff  event at Pi  , the PITT Bonfi re at the Cathe-
dral of Learning

• Candidates’ Fair – Pi   College Democrats, Republicans, and 
other poli  cal groups invited local, state, and federal candi-
dates to the University for a candidates’ fair for students to 
educate themselves on the candidates. Congressman Doyle 
was in a  endance

• Gubernatorial Debate Watch – GPSA and SGB held a debate 
watch in the student union for students to come together to 
watch the debate on television and par  cipate in discussion 
on the candidates’ merits
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the city. The proclama  on poured new energy into the SCEC and student invovlement in local and 
regional poli  cs. A recep  on followed at Pi   featuring Provost Patricia Beeson on civic involvement. 

Leading the City-Wide Student Voice

GPSA was instrumental in the offi  cial 
establishment and growth of the PSGC, the 
council of graduate and undergraduate student 
leaders which formed in the wake of the 2009 
Tui  on Tax. GPSA worked with Duquesne’s 
Student Government Associa  on to dra   the 
PSGC’s offi  cial cons  tu  on, which was ra  fi ed 
on July 27, 2010, and in January, 2011, GPSA was 
elected to lead the council as the new chair.

Through the PSGC, GPSA advocated for increased funding to the Port Authority of Allegheny County, 
a system used by thousands of students to get to classes, work, and research labs. GPSA created an 
online city-wide pe   on, gaining 654 signatures, which sent e-mails to each signee’s state senator and 
representa  ve. GPSA also  organized the PSGC’s fi rst annual lobby day in Harrisburg, where students 
from 8 colleges and universi  es visited members of the House and Senate Transporta  on Commi  ees 
as well as the Governor on public transit issues. In total, the PSGC made around 40 in-person visits  
and le   behind about 30 messages suppor  ng increased funding at other offi  ces. Through the PSGC, 
GPSA provided a forum for cons  tuents of the city to impact decision-makers at the highest level.

Opposing Proposed State Budget Cuts to Higher 
Educa  on 

In March, 2011, Governor Corbe   proposed a 50% 
cut to higher educa  on funding in the Pennsylvania 
state budget. Eager to engage students, GPSA 
created an online state-wide pe   on along 
with a “take ac  on” resource website to inform 
students, staff , and families of ways to contact 
their legislators eff ec  vely. GPSA collaborated 
with other universi  es across the state to form 
the Coali  on of Pennsylvania Students (COPS), 
amassing a membership of 22,382 students across 
Pennsylvania. Through COPS, GPSA’s pe   on 
garnered 5,237 signatures from concerned ci  zens 
around the state. GPSA and SGB hosted the 
Student Advocacy Forum featuring Chancellor 
Nordenberg, who spoke on the importance of 
contac  ng legislators. The forum was the offi  cial kick-off  to the Le  er Wri  ng Day, where Pi   students, 
staff , and faculty, stopped by the William Pi   Union to write le  ers to their state legislators free of 
charge. In total, over 350 le  ers were sent to Harrisburg opposing the cuts.

Pi  sburgh Student Government Council in HarrisburgPi ssburgh Student Government Council in Harrisburg
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GPSA’s most successful and direct advocacy was 
saved for Pi   Day in Harrisburg, Pi  ’s annual lobby 
day for students, faculty, and staff . A record-breaking 
300+ students a  ended to share their stories with 
legislators. GPSA, SGB and Pi  ’s Staff  Associa  on 
Council (SAC) met with Governor Corbe  ’s Chief 
of Staff  Bill Ward on the impact the proposed cuts 
would have on southwestern Pennsylvania. Due 
to these eff orts, the proposed cut was dras  cally 
reduced from 50% to 22% when the budget was 
fi nally approved in July, 2011.

2011 Recipient of the Good Government Award

The League of Women Voters of Greater Pi  sburgh 
announced GPSA as one of 5 recipients of the city-
wide Good Government Award in July, 2011. The 
award is given annually to the individuals or groups 
that excel in the promo  on of civic engagement in 
the greater Pi  sburgh area. GPSA was nominated for 
its civic ac  vi  es, service at the Greater Pi  sburgh 
Food Bank, and Pancakes & Poli  cs series, this year 
featuring Congressman Mike Doyle, State Senator Jay Costa, and State Representa  ve Jaret Gibbons. 
GPSA’s nominators included Congressman Mike Doyle, the Pi  sburgh Urban Magnet Project (PUMP),  
the Pi  sburgh Council on Higher Educa  on (PCHE), Pi  ’s Offi  ces of the Chancellor, Governmental 
Rela  ons, and Student Aff airs. The winners, including Allegheny County Execu  ve Dan Onorato, will be 
honored at a fundraiser dinner on Oct. 27, 2011. 

Building for the Future

With the help of the Department of Ins  tu  onal Advancement, GPSA completed the groundwork for 
establishing the GPSA Travel Grant Endowment Fund. This fund will supplement GPSA’s current Travel 
Grant Program and encourage Pi  ’s graduate and professional students entering the workforce to give 
back to the University and Pi  sburgh community.

2010-11 GPSA’s Major Accomplishments

1.  Receiving the 2011 League of Women Voters’ Good Government Award 
2.  Student civic engagement & advocacy on behalf of the University
3.  Leadership in the Pi  sburgh Student Government Council 
4.  Increased student involvement and recogni  on of their achievements
5.  Groudwork for the GPSA Travel Grant Endowment Fund, promo  ng future scholarship and research 



A commi  ee is organic rather than mechanical in its nature:  It 
is not a structure but a plant. It takes root and grows, it fl owers, 
wilts, and dies, sca  ering the seed from which other commi  ees 
will bloom in their turn. As Vice President of Commi  ees, 
the liaison between the administra  on and graduate and 
professional students, I had the opportunity and the privilege 
to work with student representa  ves to the Senate, Provost 
and Board of Trustees Commi  ees, plan GPSA outreach at new 
student orienta  ons, chair the GPSA Bylaws Commi  ee and 
organize the Winter Student Apprecia  on Recep  on. 

New Student Orienta  ons

With the commencement of the new academic year, I was assigned the responsibility of organizing 
GPSA outreach at new student orienta  ons. The GPSA Execu  ve Board and Administra  ve Assistant 
a  ended orienta  ons at 10 out of 14 schools and spoke about services GPSA had to off er. We also 
met with students from the GPSA Assembly Groups such as CSSA and TASA. This endeavor helped us 
spread informa  on to around 78% of incoming graduate and professional students at Pi  .

Student Representa  on

The beginning of the academic year also meant ensuring representa  on of students on every 
Provost, Senate, and Board of Trustees (BOT) commi  ee. Applica  ons for vacancies were publicly 
announced and students were assigned based on their curriculum vitae and statement of purpose. 
Following their appointment, orienta  ons were held to familiarize representa  ves with the 
func  oning of the commi  ees with speakers Dr. John Baker, the Immediate Past President of the 
Senate Council; Stephanie Hoogendoorn, Assistant to the Vice Provost for Graduate Studies; and Dr. 
Jean Ferke  sh, Secretary of the Board of Trustees and Assistant Chancellor, on the Senate, Provost, 
and BOT commi  ees respec  vely. Student representa  ves submi  ed reports following mee  ngs 
and, for the fi rst  me, these were centrally recorded with an individual Google Document for 
every commi  ee member. The start of such documenta  on into a central database will ease future 
collec  on of reports and inquiries into par  cular issues. Along the same lines, GPSA con  nues its 
representa  on locally  with the Pi  sburgh Student Government Council (PSGC) and na  onally at the 
Na  onal Associa  on for Graduate-Professional Students (NAGPS).

Changes to the GPSA Bylaws

As Chair of the Bylaws Commi  ee, I facilitated several notable changes in the GPSA Bylaws this past 
year. Currently, the GPSA budget directly funds groups with the status of GPSA Assembly Group 
(GAG). The process for withdrawal of such GAG status from a group was included in the bylaws, 
following an incident wherein a simple majority voted a GAG out of GPSA funding. The Commi  ee 
also introduced bylaws for the distribu  on of supplemental funding to any graduate or professional 
student group recognized by the Student Organiza  on Resource Center (SORC), the handling of 

Committees Report
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Melanie Rodrigues
Vice President of Commi  ees
School of Medicine, Graduate Program

elec  on disputes, and the role of the Administra  ve Assistant. The Commi  ee also proposed spli   ng 
the responsibili  es of the VP of Communica  ons into two posi  ons: VP of Communica  ons and VP of 
Programming, the former handling dissemina  on of informa  on regarding GPSA through the website 
and social media and the la  er organizing GPSA’s social and cultural ac  vi  es. With the AB’s approval, 
the Execu  ve Board for the academic year 2011-2012 now comprises of four Vice Presidents in charge 
of Commi  ees, Communicatoins, Finance and Programming, in addi  on to the President.

Winter Recep  on Outstanding 
Leadership Award Recipients: 

GPSA EB 2009-10 

Wi t R O t t di

Winter Student Apprecia  on Recep  on

To honor graduate and professional student leadership, GPSA 
held its annual Winter Recep  on in December with Chancellor 
Nordenberg delivering the keynote address. Student invitees 
included members of the AB and EB, students serving on Senate, 
Provost and Board of Trustees Commi  ees, presidents of the 
individual schools’ Graduate Student Governments (GSGs), 
administrators, and the advisors/mentors of the students. GPSA 
would like to thank the 32 students and 13 administrators and 
faculty members for taking the  me to recognize and appreciate 
graduate and professional student achievement.

Recognizing Graduate & Professional Student Achievement 

GPSA is currently working on introducing a university-wide students’ award proposal at the Student 
Aff airs Subcommi  ee of the University Council for Graduate Study. The proposed awards will be the 
highest internal awards for graduate and professional students at Pi  , as recogni  on for their merit in 
academics, research, teaching and leadership/service. This award aims to raise the standards of work 
displayed by our graduate and professional students, appreciate them for their endeavors,   promote 
the applica  on to external awards, and open up greater avenues for subsequent work.

In addi  on to my immediate responsibili  es, I have thoroughly enjoyed working with members of 
the Execu  ve Board and Assembly Board at mee  ngs and various other social, cultural and poli  cal 
awareness events organized by GPSA. Before I knew it, students were contac  ng me regarding issues 
they were facing in their research, work environments and ventures they wanted to establish. Being 
able to help them and alleviate some of the problems has been a very rewarding experience. 

The work GPSA has been able to bring about this year would not be possible if not for my fellow 
members on the Execu  ve Board Steven Ruperto and Qing Hu, and especially Nila Devanath, the 
President and David Givens the Administra  ve Assistant. I would like to conclude by thanking all 
graduate and professional students at Pi   for giving me an opportunity to work as a part of this great 
team.



University Committees
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• Informa  on and Technology Steering
• Provost’s Advisory Commi  ee on Women’s Concerns 

(PACUP)
• Provost’s Award for Excellence in Mentoring Selec  on
• University Council on Graduate Study

• University Planning and Budget Commi  ee
• University Research Council

PJ Dillon (A&S)
Emily Bailey (A&S), Marguerite Ma  hews (A&S), 
    Erin Schaefer (Law)
Darcy Mandel (A&S)
Yanan Chen (A&S), Sudipta “Nila” Devanath (Med - MD), 

Henry Goodelman (Edu), Daniel Jimenez (A&S), Melanie 
Rodrigues (Med - PhD), Richard Oravetz (Edu)

Steven Ruperto (Business)
Hris  na Dzhogleva (Business)

Provost Advisory Commi  ees

University Senate Commi  ees

Board of Trustees Commi  ees

University-Wide Commi  ees

• Admissions and Student Aid
• An  -discriminatory Policies
• Athle  cs
• Benfi ts and Welfare
• Budget Policies
• Bylaws and Procedures
• Child and Dependent Care Subcommi  ee
• Commonwealth Rela  ons
• Community Rela  ons
• Computer Usage
• Educa  onal Policies
• Library
• Plant U  liza  on and Planning
• Student Aff airs
• Tenure and Academic Freedom
• University Press
• University Senate Council

    vacant
Alexandra Oliver (A&S)
    vacant
Elizabeth Richey (A&S)
    vacant
    vacant
Natalie Arnold (GSPH)
Marguerite Ma  hews (A&S)
David Givens (A&S)
PJ Dillon (A&S)
Jessica Yokley (A&S)
Shilpi Oberoi (GSPH)
Nelson Totah (A&S)
Sudipta “Nila” Devanath (Med - MD)
Miranda White (Social Work)
Qing Hu (GSPIA)
Sudipta “Nila” Devanath (Med - MD), Lacee Ecker (Law), 

Brian Rosborough (Med - PhD)

• Academic Aff airs/Libraries
• Affi  rma  ve Ac  on
• Budget
• Health Sciences
• Ins  tu  onal Advancement
• Student Aff airs
• Risk and Compliance

David Givens (A&S)
Marguerite Ma  hews (A&S)
Steven Ruperto (Business)
Melanie Rodrigues (Med - PhD)
Sudipta “Nila” Devanath (Med - MD)
Qing Hu (GSPIA)
Carsen Nesbi   (Law)

• Career Services Student Advisory Board
• Chancellor’s Dis  nguished Teaching Award Selec  on 
• Confl ict of Interest
• Middle States Accredita  on
• Parking and Transporta  on
• University Review Board

Henry Goodelman (Edu)
Emi Iwatani (A&S)
Nelson Totah (A&S)
David Givens (A&S), Byron Kohut (Edu), Madalina Verez (A&S)
    vacant
Mary Binker (Law), Dacia Dene  e Beard (GSPH), Jonathan 

Mark Livengood (A&S), Josh McCauley (SIS), Xiong Zhang 
(Med - PhD)

GPSA advocates on behalf of students through represnta  on within the University’s shared governance 
structure.  The following are GPSA-appointed student representa  ves to University commi  ees:



Graduate & Professional Student University-Wide Events 2010 - 2011

•    May   •   Summer Kick-Off  Happy Hour at Doc’s Place  •   June   •   Na  onal Pi   Alumni Networking Day (with 
the Pi   Alumni Associa  on and Pi   Metro Alumni Club)    •   July   •   Service Event at the Greater Pi  sburgh 
Community Foodbank, July Happy Hour at Peter’s Pub  •   August   •   GPSA Day at Sandcastle Waterpark, Downtown 
Pi  sburgh Walking Tours, Welcome & Welcome Back Picnic at Schenley Park   •   September   •   Pancakes & Poli  cs 
with US Congressman Mike Doyle (with SGB), Student Civic Engagement Month Proclama  on at City Council (with the 
Pi  sburgh Student Government Council / PSGC), Proclama  on Recep  on at Frick Fine Arts, Coff ee with Congressional 
Candidate Dan Connolly, Annual GPSA Tailgate for Pi   Football Season Opener (with the EGSO), GPSA Goes to See 
the Phantom of the Opera at the Benedum, GPSA Alumni Associa  on Happy Hour (with the Pi   Alumni Associa  on)           
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•   October   •   Phantom Fright Night at Kennywood, Pi   Make a Diff erence Day, The Masquerade Ball (with CSSA)   
•   November   •   Happy Hour Downtown at Las Velas, Na  onal Associa  on of Graduate & Professional Students 
(NAGPS) Na  onal Conference, Harry Po  er Screening & Social Hour   •   December   •   Winter Recep  on, Finals Relief 
Breakfast, The Nutcracker Ballet   •   January   •   Welcome Back Happy Hour at Ho  rauhaus, Mozart’s Symphony No. 
40, Pancakes & Poli  cs with PA State Senator Jay Costa (with SGB)   •   February   •   Interna  onal Potluck Compe   on,  
Valen  ne’s Day Ice Ska  ng & Dessert Hour, Ski Trip    •   March   •   Pancakes & Poli  cs with PA State Representa  ve 
Jaret Gibbons (with SGB), Student Advocacy Forum (with SGB), Le  er Wri  ng Day in Opposi  on of the Budget Cuts 
(with SGB), Tea Happy Hour (with The Oakland Teahouse), St. Pa  y’s Day Bowling (with ANKUR)   •   April   •   Pi   Day 
in Harrisburg, PSGC Day in Harrisburg, GPSA Goes to See the Pirates, Graduate & Professional Student Apprecia  on 

Breakfast, 2011 GPSA Inaugura  on, End of the Year Picnic
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Qing Hu
Vice President of Communica  ons
Graduate School of Public & Interna  onal Aff airs
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The Vice President of Communica  ons is responsible for 
planning all social events (see insert pages 11-12) and 
enhancing GPSA’s outreach to students. I had two primary goals: 
to engage more students across schools and to ensure be  er 
representa  on of interna  onal students. In crea  ng the event 
schedule for 2010-11, I kept tradi  onal and popular events 
such as the Ho  rauhaus Happy Hour and Alumni Networking 
Day while adding new events like the Masquerade Ball, which 
received enormous a  en  on from the en  re student body and 
drew higher par  cipa  on from interna  onal students as well. 

Communications Report

Electronic Documenta  on

To ease the documenta  on of a  endees at our events, I decided to employ electronic sign-ins at all 
events in the spring semester along with Google Forms registra  on for larger  cketed events. Since 
then, I have had a be  er idea of how many people are interested in a  ending events and would 
poten  ally par  cipate in each one. Therefore, I was be  er able to allocate GPSA resources based on 
es  mated a  endance to make each event a success. This not only engaged more students but also  
enhance GPSA’s communica  on to the student body.  Along this same vein, I invited Vice Provost 
Dr. Sbragia and other school administrators to GPSA’s events throughout the year to enhance the 
connec  on between students and the school administra  on.

Event Planning Commi  ee

In order to get more students involved in GPSA opera  ons and decision-making, I created an Event 
Planning Commi  ee (EPC) to help organize events due to the increasing  demand for programming. 
The EPC is a voluntary commi  ee with members coming from the Assembly Board. We held monthly 
mee  ngs to discuss upcoming events more than one month in advance in order to ensure adequate 
prepara  on.  Since then, we have received more feedback from students and the Assembly Board 
members, allowing us to provide students with a be  er quality of service.

My recommenda  ons for the newly created posi  on of VP of Programming next year are:

     1) Increase the stakes for students to come to GPSA’s events — Charging a couple dollars instead 
          of making all the events free increases par  cipa  on and keeps the GPSA budget balanced
     2) Issue  ckets for all the events if possible — Aids in organiza  on and alloca  on of resources
     3) Organizing volunteer group to help out at each event — Helps with set up and clean up
     4) Have 2-4 computers ready for students to sign-in at the events — Speeds the fl ow of entrance
     5) Ac  vely engage the EPC to organize events, assigning one member an event if there are several 
          events in one month — Many hands make light work!



Current through April 25, 2011

Finance Report
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Se   ng the GPSA Budget

In an eff ort to simplify the 
budge  ng process, the Finance 
Commi  ee met several  mes 
before presen  ng the budget 
to the Assembly Board for 
a fi nal vote.  GPSA carried 
forward over $34,000 from 
the prior fi scal year.  Although 
the commi  ee saw value 
in reserving some funding 
for unexpected expenses, a 
concerted eff ort was made 
to reduce the surplus.  By 
crea  ng a budget slightly 
larger than the expected 
income from the university 
student ac  vity fee, the 
commi  ee ensured that the 
carry forward amount would 
be lowered responsibly.  
Students would be able to 
receive the same level of GPSA 
programming for several years 
while the surplus was being 
lowered.

The VP of Finance is responsible for managing the GPSA 
budget as well as administering the Travel Grant and 
Supplemental Funding Programs. Addi  onally, the VP 
of Finance oversees the Finance Commi  ee, a standing 
commi  ee which aids in the crea  on of the annual budget.  
Because of the marked improvements made to the Travel 
Grant Program last year, the 2010-2011 Execu  ve Board chose 
to focus on developing the Supplemental Funding Program as 
one of its principal goals.

To assure an appropriate alloca  on of funding in this year’s budget, the Finance Commi  ee 
met with each GPSA Assembly Group (GAG) individually to review each group’s plans for the 
upcoming school year.  During subsequent mee  ngs, the Finance Commi  ee cra  ed the rest of 
the budget, with many allotments remaining similar to last year.  The largest diff erence from last 
year’s budget to this year’s was the crea  on of a new line item, Na  onal Associa  on of Graduate 
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and Professional Students (NAGPS) Membership.  This line item was created to ensure that Pi   GPSA 
would stay connected with other graduate schools’ student governing groups by allowing Pi   to 
pay its NAGPS membership dues, send all Execu  ve Board members to the na  onal conference in 
November, 2010, and send two representa  ves to the regional conference in April, 2011.

2010-11 GPSA Travel Grant Disbursements by School

Arts & Sciences 33%

Business 9%

Educa  on 9%

Engineering 5%

Law 2%

GSPIA 4%

Social Work 2%

Informa  on Sciences 3%

Dental Medicine 1%

Nursing 7%

Pharmacy 5%

Public Health 3%

Medicine 13%

Health and Rehab Sciences 5%

The Travel Grant Program

The GPSA Travel Grant Program provides funding assistance 
to graduate students who are presen  ng or a  ending 
academic conferences.  There are three levels of awards for 
which students may apply: 

• $200 for students presen  ng research

To ensure the most equitable distribu  on of grant money, funding for the program is divided into 
four 3-month cycles which are monetarily  ered to refl ect demand based on data from previous 
years.  Addi  onally, students are eligible to apply for up to one grant per fi scal year and no more than 
two grants over the life  me of their academic careers at the University of Pi  sburgh.  Grants are 
distributed on a fi rst-come, fi rst-serve basis, and students must claim their grant within 30 days of 
returning from their conference.  If funding is not claimed, a student will be contacted from the wait-
list, which is created once all available funding has been pre-approved for a cycle.

• $100 for students a  ending a na  onal conference
• $50 (to be applied to registra  on) for student 
 conferences in Allegheny County

This year, the travel 
grant program was able 
to provide funding to 
over 500 graduate and 
professional students 
across all 14 schools.  
The number of grant 
requests coming from 
each school generally 
corresponds with the 
number of students 
enrolled at that 
respec  ve school; 
however, some schools 
request propor  onately 
more than other schools.  
By u  lizing the Assembly 
Board Representa  ves 



Steven Ruperto
Vice President of Finance
Katz Graduate School of Business
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as promoters of the program, GPSA was able to increase the number of diverse applica  ons to the 
Travel Grant Program, thus decreasing the dispropor  onate number of grants some schools have 
received in the past.  Overall, the increased number of applica  ons indicates the con  nued need 
and popularity of the program among graduate and professional students.

Supplemental Funding

Part of GPSA’s mission is to support 
ac  vi  es which connect students 
from across the University’s 
graduate schools and foster the 
development of the graduate 
student community as a whole. By 
providing suppor  ng funds, the 
Supplemental Funding Program aids 
graduate student organiza  ons that 
sponsor events which bring together 
students from diff erent academic 
programs.  University-cer  fi ed 
organiza  ons are eligible to apply for 
supplemental funding up to $1000 
per fi scal year.

No  cing that Supplemental Funds 
were being underu  lized in the 
2009-10 fi scal year, GPSA increased 
its adver  sement of the program 
through the Assembly Board, GPSA 
website, and newsle  ers.  The 
increased focus on the visibility of 
the program increased applica  ons 
and ul  mately led to the Assembly 
Board vo  ng to fund 16 graduate 
student organiza  ons for 18 unique 
and exci  ng events.  In past years, 
less than half of the $10,000 
budgeted for Supplemental Funding 
was u  lized.  This year, 78% of the 
budgeted funding was allocated 
(pre-approved) with two months 
remaining the in the 2010-2011 
school year.

2010 - 2011 Supplemental Funding Overview 

Groups        Events
Russian Kino Club          Russian Film Fes  val 
Persian Panthers       Persian Cultural Event: Confl ict   
               Kitchen
GSPIA Student Cabinet      John Perkins Lecture
American Medical Student      Student Wellness and 
     Associa  on (AMSA)            Integra  ve Medicine Week
Pi  sburgh Romanian            To Act or Not to Act: Ethics in 
     Studies Associa  on           Romanian Cinema
History of Art and        Graduate Student Symposium:
     Architecture GSO            The Place of the Image
Purposeful Penny       Purposeful Penny Cross-Cultural
              Fundraising Dinner
Taiwanese Scholar Society      Thanksgiving BBQ and Informa  on
              Session
Graduate Organiza  on for       Decades of Asynchrony: Europe, 
     the Study of Europe and            Central Asia and the Dissolu  on
     Central Asia (GOSECA)           of the Soviet Union
Jewish Pi  sburgh Grads      Chanukah Funukah
Physician Assistant Student      White Coat Ceremony
     Society
PalPITTa  ons             PalPITTa  ons Spring Concert
Newman Catholic Graduate      Catholic Cultural Event: Wine and 
     Student Associa  on           Cheese Party
Asian-Pacifi c American      Date Auc  on for Diabetes 
     Medical Student             Fundraiser
     Associa  on (APAMSA) 
Pan-African Graduate and       Afrodemic Summit 
     Professional Student Union 
Business and Corporate       Meet the Business and Corporate
     Law Associa  on            Law Professionals
Persian Panthers       Nowrouz: Persian New Year 
Taiwanese Scholar Society      Farewell Event



2011 GPSA Elections 2011 - 2012 GPSA Executive Board

President
   President-Elect: Nyasha Hungwe (Law)
   Other Candidates:    Dwyer Arce (Law) 

Vice President of Commi  ees
   VP-Elect:  David Givens (A&S)

Vice President of Communica  ons
   VP-Elect:  Michael Lipschultz (A&S)
   Other Candidates:  Bryan Murray (Law)
   Karina Sepulveda (Business)
   Daniel Taglioni (Law)

Vice President of Finance
   VP-Elect:      Anthony Cray (Business)
   Other Candidates: Devi Kumar (GSPH)

Vice President of Programming
   VP-Elect:  Samannaaz Khoja (SHRS)
   Other Candidates: Ka  e Moriarty (A&S)
   Bryan Murray (Law)

GPSA holds annual elec  ons for its student of-
fi cers, which are open to candidates and vo  ng 
from all of the graduate & professional students 
at the University of Pi  sburgh. These elec  ons are 
managed by the GPSA Elec  on Commi  ee consist-
ing of representa  ves from within the GPSA As-
sembly Board, GPSA Execu  ve Board, and students 
from the general student body. The elec  ons are 
independently administered by the University of 
Pi  sburgh Compu  ng Services & Systems Develop-
ment (CSSD) department on the My.Pi  .Edu por-
tal.  The GPSA Bylaws descibe the elec  on process 
in detail.
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Kawa Shwaish
2011 Elec  ons Commi  ee Chair
Katz Gradudate School of Business

This year’s elec  ons were very close and undoubtedly   
demonstrated that every vote counts with a  e for the 
VP of Communica  ons and a single vote win for the 
VP of Programming, a new offi  cer posi  on added to 
the Exectu  ve Board this year. Eleven candidates ran 
for fi ve offi  cer posi  ons for the 2011-2012 school year. 
The  e was resolved through an Assembly Board vote 
during the AB mee  ng following the elec  on. Both 
candidates and elected offi  cers are pictured below.

Dwyer Arce Nyasha Hungwe David Givens Michael Lipschultz Bryan Murray

Karina Sepulveda Daniel Taglioni Anthony Cray Devi Kumar Samannaaz Khoja

Ka  e Moriarty

The elec  ons commi  ee put signifi cant eff ort into increasing the informa  on communicated to the student                 
popula  on and determining the ideal course of ac  on given the  e. The commi  ee recommends that the 2012-2013 
Elec  ons  Commi  ee improves the process of candidate eligibility and develop an eff ec  ve strategy to con  nue             
a  rac  ng a large pool of engaged and eff ec  ve candidates for future years. 



Our recommenda  ons to next year’s Assembly and Execu  ve Board are as follows:

1. Con  nue to civically engage Pi  ’s graduate and professional students with the 
Pi  sburgh community through the PSGC and other venues. Without Pi   students 
voicing their opinions and concerns, situa  ons like the Tui  on Tax and state budget 
cuts on higher educa  on are more likely to occur in these trying economic  mes.

2. Increase eff orts to reach out to students across schools and recognize student 
achievement. Student representa  on is key to GPSA’s success, and recognizing the 
high quality of graduate and professional students will benefi t not only students but 
the University’s external reputa  on as a whole.

3.  Follow through with fundraising for the GPSA Travel Grant Endowment Fund. The 
fund will not only serve to further the academic success of our current students but 
will also create a culture of giving back to the University benefi   ng future students. 

Thank you to all who have assisted GPSA in its tremendous rate of growth this year. 
Good luck to all of the future graduate and professional students at the University.

Resep  ully submi  ed,

   and

Hail to Pitt!

Sudipta  “Nila” Devanath
          President

Steven Ruperto
VP Finance

Qing Hu
VP Communica  ons

Melanie Rodrigues
VP Commi  ees
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